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Thlis wvork, on the gencral plan of the old Bîritishî Minscuni cata-
logues, avoids ail the ob)jectionls tlîat have beeîî îrged againist that work..
'lle B3ritish NI useun atiiorities are especially fortuinate ini possessing the

ser-vices of s0 thlorouigh and accurate a %vorker as Sir George 1-anipsonl.
Thle volumes are rcally ionographis of the familios treated, .ail species
finit have been described being included, anid flot oî1î), tiiose rcpresenited
ini the llritishi NItusetmi. Ili Luis respect die tLitie rails to (10 the wurk
justile. A set of plates acconîpanies the volume, but under a separate
cover. whilîih is explaitned on page vii. of the lrfâe. A synoptic tale
of the genera is givenl and of the speCies ini cadi geints, a deCscrip)tion of
eacb SI)cCies witli l)illiograpl)y and the larvaS %viien knlowvn. Ail intro-
duction of fifteen pages deals with the general characters of the I ep i
doptera in ail stages. 'l'lie author recognizes Cifty-tvo famnilies of I epi
doptera, and lie lias arranged tlîen in the forin of genealogical tree. It
'vould take altogether too inuch space to discuss t bis tîc ini full, but it
mnay be said tlhat it I)Cetin any good points, as w~ell as othiers against
wvhichi objections cati be uirged. A key to tbe fanîllies followvs.

Thie Syntomnid;u of the world arc made to comprise one liundred anid
sixty-eighr geniera, and eleven liundred and eighity four species, of wibicil
by far the greater p)ortionl are froîîî the trol)ics of South Anierica. '11w
famiily mils into the Arctiid:e, it being stated (ae20) thlat no0 Very exact
lines cati be (1rawvf between themn. Under these conditions it is niot sur-
prising that certain geiieràt are iucluded, %vhiiclh, in the opinion of the
rcviewver, are Arctiidx. A large table slîowing the l)hylogefly of the
gTenera is giveni, necessarily %vithout referenice to the larval characters, as
only about one and one-hialf per cent. of the larvaz of this faiily have
ever been described. 'l'le table is without explanation, except the shîort
discussion on page 21, %viiich refers indirectlv to it. Thie fewv North
Aniericant species of the Syntoinida ai-e arrailged as foIlowvs
47 7 CosnmOsolla auge, Liiiin.
569 Pseudoinyc mninimua, Gmt.

It is gratifying to hiave this species at last placed corrcctly.
679 Synfomceida 4z5oineo, Harr.

MIy partial description of thie lai-va of tlîis species is flot refermed to.
(Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., XXVII., 138.)


